
CITY OF OPELOUSAS
oPELOUSAS, LOUISIANA

REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
MARCH 9,2021

The Council ofthe Cþ of Opelousas, Parish of St. Landry, State of Louisian4 convened in a regular session on this 9ù day

of March 202I at 5:00 p.m. Due to the COVID-I9 pandemic mandates for social distancing and limited occupancy

requirements, the meeting was open to limited general public and was LIVE-STREAMED ON THE
IVWW.CITYOFOPELOUSAS.COM website.

With Mayor Julius Alsandor presiding, the meeting was called to order.

Mayor Alsandor requested the Clerk to call the roll and the following Council members were PRESENT: Marvin Richard,

Milton Batiste III, Floyd Ford (arrived late), Charles Cummings, Sherell Roberts, and Chasity Davis. ABSENT: None.

A moment of silent meditation was observed. Reverend Lambert Lein, Holy Ghost Catholic Church, Opelousas, Louisian4

led the prayer.

Alderman Floyd Ford arrived at 5:07 p.m.

Mr. Kenneth Cardell Alsandor, aL2-year Air Force Veteran and Retired Senior Master Sergeant; ROTC Officer at Acadiana

High School, led the Pledge of Allegiance.

On a motion by Alderman Marvin Richa¡d and seconded by Alderman Charles Cummings, it was resolved to APPROVE
the Minutes of the Regular Meeting held021091202l. A roll call vote was taken with the following results:

YEAS: MarvinRichard, MiltonBatiste III, Floyd Ford, Charles Cummings, Sherell Roberts, and Chasity Davis.

NAYS:None.
ABSENT: None.

On a motion by Alderman Marvin Richard and seconded by Alderman Milton Batiste III, it was resolved to ADOPT the

agenda as documented with no changes. A roll call vote was taken with the following results:
YEAS: Milton Batiste III, Floyd Ford, Charles Cummings, Sherell Roberts, Chasity Davis, and Marvin Richard.

NAYS:None.
AIISENT:None.

Mayor Alsandor relayed thanks from former Alderman Blair Briggs for the assistance offered by the Opelousas Police

Deparünent and the Opelousas Fire Deparftnent after the automobile accident ttrat his nephew was involved in recently.

. Three'minute recess for submission of public comments/questions

ANNOUNCEMENTS
r Reading of Public CommentVQuestiors, if any. No public comments or questions were submitted regarding the agenda.

o COMD-l9 Update from Opelousas General Health Systems (OGHS) representative. Mr. Tim Marks, representative for the

Opelousas General Health Systems (OGHS), gave a brief update: current positivity rate at 2.6yon the parish-lowest it has been

throughout the pandemic; now in Phase trI and the Governor covered the recent CDC recommendations that have changed a bit-it
does reduce some of the masking which covers small groups, particularly people who are vaccinated, who are asymptomatic, and

who are not highrisk. There is a needforblood donations. There are 3 vaccines available: Pfizer and Moderna (2 dose) and Johnson

& Johnson (1 dose). Community Vaccines were available at various locations- Holy Ghost Catholic Church and Opelousas Civic

Center-and they are looking to partner with other locations to administer more vaccines. They have vaccinated close to 5,000 first
doses and close to 3,000 second doses. Last weelq they were able to discharge their last COVID patient-however, they do get more

in Mr. Marls advised everyone to adhere to mitigation methods: wear a mask; practice hand hygene; continue to social distance;

if you are sick, don't mix with other people; and get the vaccine. There are site schedule openings-follow them on Facebook or
their website to register and to get updates or call the hotline a1337447-2262.

o Remarks by Mayor Julius Alsandor. Mayor Alsandor read the following prepared statemerit regarding tlre recent freeze conditions
throughout the City:

We leamed a lot from the recent Polar Vortex system (freeze) that we endu¡ed and how prepared and not prepared we

are-we were able to provide water throughout the city, although minimal, and had to endure a boil advisory, but we

never shut down
-it did indicate to us that our operatiors at the plant can stand the test when pushed to the limits, especially the operators

and acting Supervisor Mike Landry. I commend them.
-our city engineer ard water distribution deparÍnent and supervisor Maft Zachary are also to be commended as well
as our street depaÍment guys and Mr. Henderson and Code Enforcement and supervisor Margaret Doucet for the work
done prior to the storm and thereafter, which was challenging itself. Thanks also to the sewer plant its operators and

supervisor Mr. Calvin Tyler.
-it higtrlighted what we knew and are slowly but gradually addressing-our water lines and metering system.

-I carmot tell you or count how many water lines ttroughout the city that were addressed and still today we are

repairing.
-there are many homes both abandoned and residential that had to have water hrned otr City workers were called out

constantly to turn off meters because of leaks. In tlre process of addressing many of these problems we found water

connections that were not valid, not in the syst€m
-we are suggesting that you irstall your own personal cutoffvalve behind the city meter in order to save noney and

avoid costly damage to your homes.
-a. Prevent water loss on your part and cost increases for damages if you get help immediately.

-b. Every metered customer should have a private cutoffvalve installed so that you can shut offyour own water in the

event of an emergency or to make repairs.
-c. The storm also highligtrted another eye sore: we cannot continue to trash our streets. Too much debris has been

found in our water sto.- drains tllat clogs our lines. Drains that are stopped up, floods our streets/roads; water sits and

helps create damaged roads.
*help us keep our city clear¡ tlrow trash in gatbage cans, not in our city streets. It's that sinple!
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BIDS
Accept Bids for Uniforms for the Police Department (Bid #01-21). Pursuant to an advertisement n the Darly World for
Uniforms forthe Police DeparÍnent (Bid #01-21), one (1) bid was received:
GUIDRY'S UNIT'ORMS
ITEMS PRICE. each OVERSZECHG
1. Long sleeve shirt, white Vpiggy back trirr¡ $39.50 NONE

wrstitched epaulets, gold P buttons
Brand Bid - Southeastem
Style # - 29103

2. Short sleeve shirt, white Vpiggy back trim, $38.50 NONE
unstitched epaulets, gold P buttors
Brand Bid - Southeastem
Style# - 29243

3. Long sleeve shirt, nary w/piggy back tim, $39.50 NONE
Brand Bid - Southeastem
Style # - 291010

4. Short sleeve shirt, nary w/piggy back tinu $38.50 NONE
unstitched epaulets
Brand Bid -Southeastem
StyIe# -29201

5. Long sleeve shirt, naly polyester, wool, Iycra $59.99 NONE
Brand Bid - Blauer
Style # - 8670

6. Short sleeve shirt, navy polyester, wool, lycra $55.99 NONE
Brand Bid - Blauer
Style # - 8675

7. Pant, polyester, wool, lycra $51.99 NONE
Brand Bid - Blauer
Style # - 86507

8. Raincoalrevenible, black/hi-vis yellow $82.50 NONE
Brand Bid - Liberty
Style # - 596

9. Rain slicker, 3 piece reversible, black/hi-vis N/A N/A
yellow, withhood, pant
Not parchosedtm!ruDe

10. Jacket, water proof, wind proof, with hood $142.89 NONE
and pull down reflective panels

Brand Bid - Elbeco
Style # - SII3504

On a motion by Alderman Charles Cummings, seconded by Alderman Milton Batiste III and unanimously carried, it was

resolved to take the bid under advisement and award if the bidder meets specifications.

Accept Bids for Type E Multi-Grade Mix and Type B Cold Mix (Bid#02-21). Pursuant to an advertisement inthe Daily

Bidder Price

MATE@
PM PLUS HIGH-PERFORMANCE Cold Mit
PM PLUS MATERIAL- BTTLK

Picked up at lvlaterial Resources facility: $80.00/ton.

Delivered to City Bam: $92.00iton. 24 ton minimum.

Smaller Loads can be delivered, freiehtwill cltanse.

PM PLUS MATERIAL - 5û# BAGS (56 bags p€r palteÐ

Picked up at Material Resources facility: $9.00/bag.

Delivered to City Bam: $13.00/bag. Minimum I Pallet.

BARRIERE CONSTRUCTION-
Type E Multi Grade Mix and Type B Cold Mix
(*Company is currørtly under State contract wilh lnuisiana Department of Transportation)

No Bid

World for E Multi4rade Mix and B Cold Mix #02-2r three bids were received

On a motion by Alderman Charles Cummings, seconded by Alderman Floyd Ford and unanimously carried, it was resolved

to take the bids under advisement and award to the lowest bidder meeting specifications.

Accept Bids for Chlorine (Bid #03-21). Pursuantto an advertisement inthe Daily Worldfor Chlorine (Bid #03-21), two (2)

bids were received:

Bidder Price

I Ton Cylinder $885.00/cylinder

RENTALFEE $5O.OO MONTHLY RENTAL FEE PER CONTAINER

l Ton Cylinder $1,000.O0/cylinder

DELIVERY C}IARGES $0.00

On a motion by Alderman Milton Batiste III, seconded by Alderwoman Sherell Roberts and Alderman Marvin Richard and

unanimously carried, it was resolved to take the bid under advisement and award if the bidder meets specifications.
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REPORTS
Review Monthly Finances. Mr. Stephen Woods gave the financial report for the month ending 021281202I. On a motion
by Alderman Cha¡les Cummings and Alderwoman Sherell Roberts and seconded by Alderman Marvin Richard and

Alderwoman Chasrty Davis, it was resolved to accept the Monthly Finance Report as presented. A roll call vote was taken
with the following results:
YEAS: Charles Cummings, Sherell Roberts, Chasity Davis, Marvin Richard, MiltonBatiste III, and Fþd Ford.
NAYS: Norrc.
ABSENT: None.

Audit Report for Fiscal Year Ending 08/31/2020. Mr. Casey Ardoin and Mrs. Christy Fusilier, auditors for Kolder, Slaven
& Company LLC, gave a brief overview of the recently completed audit report for fiscal year ending 0813112020. Mr.
Ardoin went over various sections of the audit report pointing out the assets and liabilities in the General Fund. Transfers

can be made from the Utility Funds to the Generat Fund to run the City. Mr. Ardoin stated that this is very common for
municipalities. The lntemal Service Funds Accounts have a deficit position but this is a battle that the City has been fighting
for years. These accounts represent Health Insurance Claims, lawsuits, etc., that have been costing the City. The total change

in net position in the Utility Funds was a surplus of $559,000 and in the lntemal Service there was a deficit of $942,000.
Alderman Cummings asked about the impact that the 2 %yo annual increase has on the budget. Mr. Ardoin stated that the

cost was in excess of $300,000 which does not just include salaries-it also includes benefits tied to that salary such as

retirement. Mr. Ardoin statÊd that the audit went very well this year and it was encouraging to him that some of the issues

they had addressed in the past were being put into place. Mayor Alsandor asked the Council if they had any questions-no
questions. Mayor Alsandor asked the audience if they had any questions-no questions from anyone in attendance or via
live stream. The complete audit report will be available on the Louisiana Legislative Auditor's website - www.lla.la.gov
for further review. On a motion by Aldermen Marvin Richard, Floyd Ford, and Charles Cummings and seconded by
Alderwomen Chasity Davis and Sherell Roberts, it was resolved to accept the Audit Report for Fiscal Year Ending
0813112020 as presented. A roll call vote was taken with the following results:
YEAS: Floyd Ford, Charles Cummings, Sherell Robers, Chasity Davis, Marvin Richard, and Milton Batiste III.
NAYS:None.
ABSENT:None.

Engineer's Monthly Report. A copy of the Engineer's Monthly Report was provided to the Council members. Mr. Jarrell
gave the following updates: Replacement of water meters - working with their project manager and the company that did
the initial report to get a fair contract for the City and he will be confening with Mayor for approval regarding this matter;
Water system improvements - repair to several different water lines in the City and the ground storage tank at Med South
and a few other locations. Will be funded wrth75% State funds and25%o city matching funds; Citywide street improvements
project - working on plans and expect to complete plans by May. Moving on schedule and before plans are finalized, he

will be getting with Council members again to go over the street projects they want to include. On a motion by Alderman
Marvin Richard and seconded by Alderwoman Chasity Davis and Alderman Floyd Ford, it was resolved to accept the
Engineer's Monthly Report as presented. A roll call vote was taken with the following results:
YEAS: Sherell Roberts, Chasity Davis, Marvin Richard, Milton Batiste III, Floyd Ford, and Charles Cummings.
NAYS:None.
ABSENT:None.

City Attorney's Report. Auomey Broussard stated that he had no report.

OLD BUSINESS
NONE.

NEW BUSINESS
PRESENTATION BY MS. KRISTINE DLINKIN AND MR. BILLY DOBOSZ WITH ENTERPRISE FLEET
MANAGEMENT, AND MR. CLIFF PALMER AS IT RELATES TO FLEET VEHICLES. Mr. Cliff Palmer with
LAMATs (subsidiary of Louisiana Municipal Association) gave remarks: He stated that LAMATs has a partnership with
Enterprise Fleet Management. Mr. Dobosz stated that they currently have a partrership with the Opelousas Police
Department for police vehicles that was entered into approximately a year ago so everyone who was here at that time should
be familiar with the presentation. He stated that there are a number of vehicles - both police and non-police fleet - vehicles
that need to be replaced. Enterprise does facilitate vehicle maintenance progftrms through many out-source shops for more
cost effective maintenance. They also offer resale of the fleet vehicles for the client to bring in vehicle equity for the City.
This item will be reviewed further and will be presented for lntroduction of an Ordinance once all information is gathered

by Enterprise.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Med Express Ambulance Service will hold its grand opening at their new Judson Walsh Drive locati on on 03/12/2021 from
I l:00 am - 5:00 p.m. The public is invited to attend.

There being nothing further to come before the Council, on a motion by Aldermen Charles Cummings and Milton Batiste

III and unanimously seconded and carried, it was resolved that the meeting be adjoumed. The meeting was adjourned at

6:50 p.m.

ATTEST:

CITY CLERK MAYOR


